
 

PhD and Visionary Behind the Insight For Wellness Center Welcomes 
Borbón Skincare’s Hemp CBD Oil-infused Soothing Herbal Massage Serum 
  
San Francisco, CA- February 26, 2019 – Borbón Skincare’s Soothing Herbal Massage Serum is now available at Dr. 
Katerina Rozakis’ Insight For Wellness Center in San Ramon, CA.  

Dr. Katerina Rozakis PhD, herself a cancer survivor, former model, entrepreneur & inventor has incorporated 
Hemp CBD oil into her practice for many years. As the visionary and creator of the Insight For Wellness Center, she 
is excited about the newest available option in her stable of tried and tested Hemp CBD products, Borbón's 
Soothing Herbal Massage Serum. "As a solution-focused and integrative wellness group," says Dr. Rozakis, "our 
goal is to help clients uncover their true potential and lead a life that is worth celebrating. I’m happy to say, Borbón 
Soothing Herbal Massage Serum has been flying off our shelves!" The Insight for Wellness Center is a collaborative 
group of health professionals utilizing an integrative approach for health and wellness offering many services for 
their clients and patients. 
 
Borbón Skincare’s Soothing Herbal Massage Serum features a premium blend of natural and organic food-grade 
ingredients infused with Natural Rose essential and pure Hemp CBD oils for a therapeutic aromatherapy twist in 
the Soothing Herbal Massage Serum, a "roll-on massage-in-a-bottle," created by Latina-owned and San Francisco-
based Borbón Skincare, Inc. "Borbón wants to empower people everywhere to live clean, healthy and beautiful 
lives,” says Carmen Milagro, Founder of Borbón Skincare. "The IFWC is dedicated to those who are ready to move 
their lives to a new direction. The IFWC vision aligns perfectly with our goals at Borbón Skincare!"  
  
Borbón Skincare, Inc. is a personal care brand committed to delivering healthier, high-tech & organic formulations 
crafted from the world’s finest raw ingredients, while embracing the benefits of Hemp CBD oil and rich cultural 
homeopathic traditions. Borbón has reinvented heritage formulations inspired by a mother's wisdom in the 
kitchen and an abuelita's knowledge of plant-based skincare solutions. 
  
“We believe that skin care starts with the art of clean living and that while one should nurture their skin, it is 
equally important that one honors their body,” says Milagro. “This is why we are such strong advocates for 
products developed with only the highest quality ingredients that are not only organic and sustainable but will 
never contain harmful synthetics, such as microbeads or petroleum-based components. 
  
Borbón Skincare, Inc. is co-hosting a WELLNESS EXPO May 18th 2019 (2-5pm) at the Insight For Wellness Center in 
San Ramon, California and Dr. Rozakis will be a guest on several Borbón podcasts, called F.U. Conversations with 
Carmen Milagro. Borbón Soothing Herbal Massage Serum is currently available in these locations:  

Insight For Wellness Center in San Ramon 2821 Crow Canyon Rd #202, San Ramon, CA 94583 

Albor Medical Solutions, 1106 Magnolia Ave. Larkspur, CA 94939 

Albor Medical Solutions, 834 Grant Ave. Novato, CA 94945 

Visit: http://www.insightforwellness.com 

http://www.albormedical.com/ 
https://www.indiegogo.com/projects/borbon-soothing-herbal-massage-serum/x/16727255#/ 

#borbónskincare #hempcbdoil #massage #serum #hempoil  #hemp #borbónskin              
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